
rtus re;)()tf •~ 11:<:111red t,y law (7 USC 214:l) F-,1ilurP. 10 reporl according 10 the regulations can 
rcsulf 111 a11 ordt!r 10 cease and t.lesi:;I and lo 1,e sul>jecl lo penallies as provided for in Section 2150. 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
ANIMAL AND PLANT HEAL TH INSPECTION SERVICE 

1. REGIST~Q~Jtfo7B 

See reverse s11.1P. for 
addilional inlorrnalrun 

lnteragcncy Rcporl Control No 
0180-00A-AN 

FORM APPROVED 
0MB NO. 0579-0036 

2. HEADQUARTERS RESEARCH FACILITY (Name and Address. as registered with USDA. 

ANNUAL REPORT OF RESEARCH FACILITY 
(TYPE OR PRINT) 

include Zip t(~1:'l111 Col l ege 
Veterinary Services Building 
750 Montgomery Avenue 
Bryn Mawr, PA 19010-3476 
Status: Active 

3. REPORTING FACILITY (Lisi all locations where ammals were housed or used in actual resl!arch, 1es1111g, teaching, or experirnerrtation, or held lor these purposes. Allach additional 
shccls ii 11ecessi1ry) 

FACILITY LOCATIONS (Siles) - - . . --- "'" ~--· --

REPORT OF ANIMALS USED BY OR UNDER CONTROL OF RESEARCH FACILITY (Allach acl1<h/ln11al sheets ii ,wcessary or use APHIS FORM 702:IA.J 
A. B Nun,ber ol C Number ol 0. Nurnl>t!r ol arrun;ils upon E. Number ol anim.Jls upon which leact-ing, 

F. animals being animals upon which experiments, expe11men1s. research, suryery or tests were 
A.rumals Covered bred, which teaching, leaching. research. 

conducted involvmg accomp,1nying pc1in or distress 
By The Animc1I conditioned, or research, surgery, or tests were 

to the c1nimals c111d lor which the use ol appropriate TOTAL NO. Wellare Regulations held tor use in experiments. or conducted involving anesthetrc. analgesic, or 11c1nquihzing drugs would OF ANIMALS teaching. testing, tests were accompanyrng pain or h;ive c1dversety c1llecled lhe procedures, results, or 
experiments. conducted distress to the c111irnals 1111erpre1a1ion ol the leaching, research, 
research, or involving no and lo, which appropriate experiments. surgery. or lesls. (An explanation of (Cols. C + surgery but nol pain. distress, or anes1he1ic. analgesic, or 

the procedu,es producing pain or distress in these O+ E) yet used tor such use of pain- lrc1nq11ilizing drugs were 
animals and the reasons such drugs were not used 

purposes. relieving drugs. used. must be attached to this report). 
-

~s 0 6 0 0 b 
5. Cats ,0 8 0 0 ~ 

6. Guinea Piqs 0 lh 0 0 "' 7. Hamsters C) ,4 l) 0 \4 
8. Rabbits -0 0 4 0 Ll 
3. Non-human Primates - - -- 0 -
10. Sheep - - - --11. Pias - - -
12. Other Farm Animals - - -- - -
13. Other Animals 0 

&e<n:k 0 35 0 0 3S 
l=';sh 0 I 0 b \ 

C..SSURANCE STATEMENTS 

I) Proless1onally accepcable scandards governing lhe care, creacrnenc. ancJ use ol anim.ils, including approriale use ol anesthetic. anc1tgesic, and cranquilizing drugs, prior 10. during, 
and lollowing aclual research, leaching, lescing. surgery, or experimenlacion were lollowed by this research lacilicy 

21 Each principal invesligator hils considered alternatives 10 painlul procedures 

:.ti This lc.1cih1y is adhering 10 lhe slandards and regulations under lhe Act. and it has required 1ha1 excepcions co lhe standards and regul.itions be specilied and e><plained by the 
p,inc:1pal invesligalor and approved by lhe lnslihllionc.11 Animal Care and Use Comrnillee (IACUCJ. A summary ol all such exceptions is allached to this annual report. In 
addition 10 idenlilying the IACUC-approved exceptions, Chis summary includes a briel exJmination ol the exceptions, as well as the species and number 01 ani111c1ls allected. 

4) The altt:nding veterinarian °lor 1t1is research lacilicy has appropriate authority lo ensure the provision ol acJequate veterin;iry care and 10 oversee the acJet1uacy ul other aspects ol 
u111m-,1 t:are aod use 

(AUG 91) 

CEl{'JH'ICATJON UY 111'.:ADQUAHTt;s RF.SEAHCII 1-'ACII.ITY OH'ICJAL 
(Chief Eltccutivc Officer or Legally- ltesponsil>lc lnslilulional Official) 

Obtained by Rise for Animals.
Uploaded to Animal Research Laboratory Overview (ARLO) on 09/22/2020


